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mg and vulgarity; ' Thase things would notW proclamation calling a special session Of the..uiflew iorK or jelsewhere.- - CommonOF WILMINGTON, N. C.THOMAS JH. COOK t CO., icguuamre oi Louisiana on the 1 26th instant, onvsumua w uoui coiors are night after nightTHREE (TCZOCX J. jc

, SDITOBS AND PBOPBIBTOBS. , Igiuuuvu vi me greatest interest to tne stateHe demands their presence until the state' senaARRIVED.
THOMAf M. COOK. TIBMCI T. VOLBT.

wub me puDlic places. Theyare great nuisances, and should be kept in theirproper places; if not, then the guard-hous- e isWmh1l?ipHurt' SklMer' from FayetUvilleto prs are aumiuea 10 congress. :

JLATE me oest smtea lor them.MShrRiclunond- I)ai,,frora Sfcalotte, ioi&idder ATHE DAIL HGIIALD
Schr Ward. Hoir -- , Ts.'.i.: w. ,I printed 4everj morning f(Sunday' excepted.) jjn . "me-- mver io Jviaaor & Mar

tion ; if any one touches eats, drinks, o breathes
infectious matter, . poison, it Jcills Ihinii ITheie
is no fate, ho kismet whatever in a man' taking a
tablespoon full f prussiatacidjibnfera rery full
and sufficient cause and result 80s wewOught to
get inW pure air as. soptt af possible--V As for
fear, it cannoand never did-- kill 1 any onein an
mfecfiotu 'djsease like; the. choleraA.vThere are
prrfdisposihj: causes for , every single Instance ;
and although Jt is very .foolish to.fear aud much
betted to, ,40 your, duty, fear : does HDt kilt you
with the plague of cholera. - It may weaken you,
render you less able to" support the attack if at-
tacked, but'it will not induce the terrible disease.
Mere outward observances bf religion are edually

uur ciiy is getung really no better in an ele-
vated view. The war is over and it is now time
that a stern mind be set to work to regulate the
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EPIDEMICS AXD OTDEB DEATH
& MaJlto tUUOn ' rom philadeiphi to Kiddermonth. "'' ' k uisoraers mat are leit. in its tread. I can be

done, and it should be done, before fliese evils goasm?-',- TS-t- E ELFHTinMTOE WEEKLY HERALD BELOW.Schr Atlantic .

CLEARED. tooianor correction. These remarks are not PLAGUES.Is printed every Saturday. Terms Pt 50 per year ; intended in an unkind spirit, nor by way of morWorthed1 Hurt' 8kiMer. tot tUviDbyII 50 for six months ; $1 00 for . three months fTis.?1! f Election.J ?1lthe RIelSn 8tandard. Nov. 13.1
ileturns liave shown that h im

alizing. They are felt to be the necessities that
demand correction, and are so regarded in every$0 50 per month.

Tlie Sunday ITCornine Herald, COMMERCIAL.eipse. There is a good chance for Mr. Worth,
Dut we believe a better nn fnr

out of place. Whattne wants is a true faith,
and true religion in the heart, Lojrd Pahiierston
had in 1854 a nassase at arms'with certain. Scotch

A mammoth family and literary i newspaper, is
t -will be seen .that he has carried Randolph,' Mr.Worth 8 OWn COUntV. Wn learn that MnJ.u

printea every Sunday morning.' Price ten cents iriSTiTiow to the President. A petition to

Those cheerful philosophers who find a good,ness a soul of goodness, in some things evil, and
Z ?hZT obMTinly to distil it out, inay:teU
XcnVf. Jf'i! iS 8ome especial benefit in theevery now and then visit the earth;S? "6 enronicnd M toWe pray very properly to be deliv-ered from battle, mlirder, and sudden death, andnot less heartily to be delivered from all rstiience
and famine ; .but we are never quite free fromthese evils. Man Is .a errand Rrtt.nM.Wwi:,

the president, endorsed by many of the moswas flooded with documents and that Worth ora
fanatf cvery good people, ho "doubt, hunot the
men for the case, who ordered all tneir people to
pray and fast when' the cholera was' prevalent.

... .

per copy.

JOB WORK
Neatly and promptly executed.

New York Market.
By Mail.1

COTTOW Th.Jl'W rKI' Member 10- -6 p. M

SJyM W"t"n .nd

eui jrom tireenhorn' tn teaeh the - muuenoai citmens of the bounty, and by
me greater majority of the city, is now in- -

theirduty to vote against Holden. But it wasall of no avail. Until we have more news our
rraying was all. very well, bttt ! fasting - was, to
those attacked, simple mUrder. The Scotch paruamauuu: . abJtum COmmutatinn nf CAntenn. sons and ministers took it for eranted " the chomenus need not at all dosnnnd nr- - w . . " . - - -- --- ") w uu meuium grades wereasier at the against juciiiii and McMillan, tried here before a. - - !iuim Y Coeneve nas heard from his best districts h lira close: vncea ar anmu0H.J; i.. uuuuiry commission some weeks aro; for theially for mediDm'ftmUy brand cSoTce Vaily extfiiare armly held, but are auietr thn i . ,

are yet to be heard from.
even m his obsequis ; but some sad and biddentrouble ever comes to whisper in his ear, like thechamberlain of the eastern king, --Sire, rememberyou are mortal " Well, we nr,;n

muraer oi Mathew P. Sykes, of Bladin county,
m April last. Other counties in thstt bair

lera was the resnk "of Divine anger, and was in-

tended to chastise our Rins. ; Tn reply, cbhtmues
Buckle, in T his: Hiiiorylqf yvV 1, p.
594, " to a memorial : to the JSnghsh, government,
begging it tb set aside a day for national humilia-
tion, they received doctrine Which', to English-
men, seemed right enough, but" which to Scotch

State; $8 65a 8 80 for fancy do; $8 43 a 8 80 tor low
gTades of Western extra: 19 a o i fnr .mT .. similar ones in circulation, and itMaryland.

Baltimobb, Nov. 10. 1865, mortal every day Friends fall aroanL.hlf thatueiuiiy ten uiousand nam as it. fnr.LaU extra.- - Buckwheat Flour t8 firmer and liTdemanrtLatest returns from the "twelfth judicial district ward praying in behalf of these "men. " are. corn die early; not ten pePcemV reach sixty.
Ihe lives that we do live artt rsften fnti nfimiifat tK --lt;,. a T. i . a s 7 a per 1W pound. - Canadian flour i in

;Tr,""" . "r" WI ""n canaiaate, er, the supply larger and the demand moderate- - Vale, oflllpoml vm t.irn j I isn hh r h in a n i
men seemed yery profane., --The Presbytery were
informed that the-affair- s of this world .are .rerm- -

and trouble ; but yet Man, the' grand animal, aspres and grows proud, He marries and is ffiven
Theatre The appearance of Miss Ida Ver- -Of the registry, law. shall be thrown ont. TTninn 48 90 alr trade nl mily extra.. fiouthemmirI i S TY" flllTV ant ia i -
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New York and Eastebh, ,
By Steamer Wednesday and Saturdays.

Southkbh, sli j
Daily at 6 P. M.
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Tuesdays and Saturdays at 6 A.M.

Mailt Arrive.
Nobthebk, i: I: f.:

Every morning except Monday,
New Yohk, : '

Every Tuesday by Steamer, 1

Southern, . .

Daily at 3 P. M. ;
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lated by natural laws, and " the weal or woe ofmen claim that the law was
in some districts. trood auperdne wumry Baltimore, and 7Z Vi """'i uu nas sons more numerous thanthe sands, "daughters that grow up like the pol-

ished corners of the temnle." TT m;Mu

mankind depends upon the observance of these
laws.".. - The reply continued' Lord Palmerston

win urdw me largest audienc to
the theatre this evening that has congregated
there for months. Decidedly the most perfectactress ever on the Wilminerton hnnrH ha

ko., $10 a 10 60for common Maryland extras, and S10 60 a $16 26 for troodto choice extras. Rye Flour Is heavy and freely offeredsales of 160 bb at 46 n 7 r- - vr r f UyUao, us, semes Kingdoms and em
pires; he does not bound his ambition by his lifeout prove a great success and a greater favorite- -

an cciy appearance.

Alabama.
Mobile, Nov. 9, 1865.

Langdon is undeniably elected to congress.

Nevada.
. San Francisco, Nov. 9, 1865.

The state election in Nevada for lrwal nffion

Into fantastic schemes, which the long liversIn the world's hale and nndegeneratedays-Woul- d

scarce have t.m fnrrrA i. ...r .uuuci autu H.111U1UOUS inllnenrtB Man to on o.

Ur J Tfor Brandy wtaTQRAIli. wheat market is quite firm- - choicequalities are in fair demand for investment, but the. busi-ness for export is light, owing to the great scarcity offreight room. The inquiry is mainly for milllmr Th
2?S a?ecasJ'olloT8: bMhel Chicago spring at$1 a 1 86; 22,000 bush Milwaukee club at $1 80 a 1bush amber clirfj at $1 5 a 1 86; 13,000
?,ta BUn 2 V2. "0 bush' wh Canadian atBarley is more active and prices are firm-sale- s

of 72,000 bush at $1 12 a 1 23 for two and four ro d"

Btate, the latter rate for choice in store, and $1 30 a 1 31for Canada West, afloat and in store. Barley Malt ifirm but very qniet. Oats are fairlv activ nH . k--

forget Providence or God, but af times he isroughly brought round. He finds that he has nomembers of the legislature and congressmen took
place on the 7th inst D. R. Ashlev. republicanWilmington and Weldon IZaiLread iriauireen rroviaence. but a. vrv trrihi cla

Matob's Court. A negro for stealing cotton,
by no means an extraordinary case at the mayor's
court, plead guilty of the offence and is on the
stool of repentence in the cell, with five days'
rations of bread and water to help him along in
his endeavors.

Another black diamond, of rather rough exte-
rior, for contempt of court, was returned to thecell for twenty-fou-r hours without a trial of his
case.

for congress, has about 1,000 majority.
indeed, who, by rules long ago laid down, does
every now and then teach Man to fear Him as

Company.
Office
' Chief Enqineeb asd Scp't,) "

Wilminerton, N. C--. Nov. 10. 1865: C -

would suggest that the. best, course which, the
people of this country can pursue will be to, .em-
ploy themselves in planning and executing treas-
ures by which they can better- - lodge the - poor,
and cleanse their city, so that those places which,
from;the. nature fof things, , most needs purifica-
tion and improvement, may be freed from those
causes-o- f contagion-which- , if allowed to remain,
will infalliblylireed pestilence, and be fruitful in
death, .in spite of all the prayer and fatting of a
united but inactive nation." '
- ' Now, had the theory of the Scotch presbytery
been, true, Lord Palmerston should have died
that very night of cholera, and the whole cdurt
should have keen swept out, by the Angel of ,the
Lord, for agreeing with Palmerston. But either
they were utterly in the wrong, or the messen-
ger of an Almighty. Power was so blind that he
passed over all the wicked great, and seized upon
all the innocent poor ! And what right have we
to peep behind the curtain at the designs Qf the
Almighty,-an- d direct the thunders of his red
right hand 1 Let science be the aid cf ralinon

weu as io remember Him. War iK- -IflTERESTIITG FR03I MEXICO.HE undersigned having returned from a long ler- - sound are scarce and are wanted; the sales are 66bush at 60c a 61c for Canadian, the lattnr rt f .7Ti--a. uBsence m providing a supply or rolling stock
and materials, hones with the means obtained tn Passo del Nobte, Mexico, Oct. 13.

Th French exneditionarv force undr DonAmi

a cargo- - 60c a 61c for Western in store; 62c a 62 o forState afloat, and 48c a 53c for unsound. Rye is in fairdemand and firm; sales of 13.400 bnh HtJt f i i ibe able to remove, promptly, all freight now on

ambition, folly, or over-reachi- ng greed of Man,
slays its tens of thousands. Much as we have
advanced, we find war still in the world. Withthe greatest riches and prosperity, with a free-
dom bordering upon licence, America has plunged
into an internecine strife, and slain nr in inma

Brincourt are still in T)ORKSsinn of th nitv rfme roaa. 1 16, and Canadian at $1 15 a 1 16. Corn is fairly activeand sound not plenty; prices are firmer, though quiet atine patrons or the road are requested to make Hotel Arrivals.
CITY HOTEL, NOVEMBER 13, 1865.iv, ww uubu aw ou a o c tor unSOUna. and BOn a 01 fnr

their wants known to the undersigned, if there
has been any unusual delay. Y

Two additional freight trains have been this dav
aixed Western

way destroyed perhaps a million of human beings,
and also much cattle. In China and the ast JrWm F Johnson, Va,

T TT: ..... . . inos Westcott, Smithvllle,

cninuanua. They have not yet advanced on this
place. . i

President Juarez and suite are still at El Paso,
It is believed that they will cross the Rfo
Grande into Texas, then go below and join 'the
forces of General Escobedo, who are resisting

J M McGowan, do,
ttai-iuouDB- iana is iair ana tfie market-ste- ad

of 200 oalea at OV. n fi&n fnr-- .h!; j -- r has been going on chroriicallv for vears Mrfn. .;,., " --"'Fi""s, uu ioc a eoc
u nirs, rnuaaeipnia,
A W Nolting, Baltimore,J N Edgar. Goldsboro,
T J Lake, Harrold's Store,Owpn TTonnnll xr n

commissioner Yeh, who died a prisoner in Ene--
lien havWo t..n .3 . C i - .MOLASSES The business is light at about previous

65c arates; small Bales ot Jt'orto Kico at 860 a $1 - Cul --"ivuu 1W.UUUrebeis. How many the rebels have slainhum iuc a 100.JXJrJ Turpentine is in moderate
J T Gidder, Clinton,
M H Hightower, Ciinton,
A H Cutts, W & W RR,

w osy, rortland, Me,
S A Lang, Columbus co,
H B Gill Cichmond co,
W P 8teer, Charlotte,
J C McLeod, Wilmington,
Miss F A McLeod, do,J Green, Brunswick co,
C B Cook, Fayetteville,
J E Purcill, Robeson co,
Mrs A E Wade & 2 child-

ren, Carroll co. Miss,T J Wood, Montgomery co

know not. Europe, after forty years of peace
plunged into war, and many hundreds of thou--1

w xreueu lorces in me states of Wuevo Leon
and Coahuila.

Affairs at Acapulco.
From the Panama Star, Oct. 29.

Her Britannic majesty's sloop of war Alert. 17

i, i?"'"' 'irau iuui, siock about 1,500 bblaKosms are firm and in fair demand, though the businesssmall- - . .la wi .w. r - r n

Teach us. how to pray, how : to judgi of God's
great power, of His infinite love also in giving laws,
the infraction of wbich brings certain punish-
ment, which punishment checks us and keeps us
in the right way. That the plague seldom falls
upon the wicked everybody knows. While the
innocent matron, and the child and nurse were

sanos perisned. Little wars in Denmavlr.. "rlZ:' r,'u"lD ummuu f w a 7 75, and S8 a 12. Italy,uu fABx ior Btraineu and No. 2 to No. 1 ni i .J ana me norm of Germanv h olair.
J Kerr, New Hanover,
E A Brown, So Ex Co,J E Leggett, Washington,
G Williams 6c, daughter.

each itsextra "Tor .. K j - uviguns, Captain Majendie, arrived at Taboga on quota. Ihe population has been rrmarhlv VentV1 domestic and foreign. Pitch is selling atme morning or me 18th instant. Sh sail1 Robeson co, overwhelmed with fire at PoinDeii. and died groan
down : there is little chance of the superabundant
population so increasina that the fears nf Mit.h- -

from Acapulco on the morning of the 4th. there rl oyPpN8 has been a moderate inquiry
prices are lower and the market BAILEY'S HOTEL, NOVEMBER 13, 1865C Lane. Sumtoi- - a i i J B

was then no prospect of Alvarez attacking the cioses ami ana somewhat unsettled; for future deliverywe hear nf ;ilea rf finn hv.i ,. Oberry, Robeson co.city. The. French were dailv exnectintr rin. u" v v- - uo; seiier until theloth of December at $33; 1,500 bbls do C65-'6- 6) seller
t u uuuiiHUU, va,

N Haight, Mich,
B S French. New Vnrt--

should be realised. Peace possesses not the heartof all of us, and fear has now come anions usthat another great "check" will add to the per-
turbations of Man. This is pestilence; which
comes every now and then : now less fre.mor.tw

forcements. Only about five hundred of the re-
sidents remained in the city. The United States

fairly, nicnmona,W Swain, Smithville,
J C Graham, Robeson,
George Redmond.

oV";7,o JT i. V? ooif o ao, Duyer Janu Jas Terry, do,
F C Gleason dosteamer aaginaw and French steamer Lucifer

were in port. ''
ing beneath the burning! lava ' of Vesuvius, the
sceptical Pliny the Younger, the vicious soldier,
the gladiator, gambler, and worse knave, all es-
caped. While the puritans, full of prayer and
righteousness in a corrupt and foolish city, fell
in our plague in 1664, Charles II. and ' his vile
court, his mistresses, panderers, bullies and
cheats lived on in an enjoyment (so called) ren-
dered more intense and reckless by the suffering
of others. -- Religion, that' is the niere open cele"
bration of it, is useless in a Pestilence : whereas

"'J is oiny in moaerate demand, butprice- - ai-- e steady, sales of 300 bbls at 12 a 14men; 14 75 a 16 75 for extra do, and $7 a II for stale CfTierce beef is quiet and nominal. Beef hams are firm at
than then ; because Science has taught us to obey
more diligently the laws of Nature. But when
Man was beset and dazed hv i

iiuc-e- vu me roaa, ana win De permanently em-
ployed there. - -

S. L. FREMONT, Supt. and Eng.
November 13 218-S- t

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad.Office Gen. Sitft. Wii A Man. R. R., j
Wilmington, N. C.Nov. 11th, 1865. J

THE following trains are run on the
and Manchester Railroad, with 'following

connections :

Leave Wilmington daily at 6.00 A. M.
" Kingsville " 7.35 P. M.

Arrive at Wilmington daily at 3.05 P. M.
" Kingsville . v . 1.25 A. 31.

At Florence these trains connect each way with
trains on the North Eastern Railroad daily .for
Charleston. At Kingsville they connect each way
with trains on the South Carolina Railroad daily
for Columbiajind Augusta. Im going to Colum-
bia passengers stage from Hopkins' Turnout, on
South Carolina Railroad to Columbia, a distance
of twelve miles. In going to Augusta they stage
from Orangeburg, in South Carolina to Johnston's
Turnout, on South Carolina Railroad, a distance
of 52 miles.
. , At Florence, these trains connect-wit- h the Che-ra-w

and Darlington Railroad, which road runs up.
to Cheraw Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
and down from Cheraw to Florence every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. There is daily stage con-- ,
nection from Sumter, 8. C, to Camden, 8. C., con-
necting with these trains. The steamer connect-
ing with these trains arrives and departs from the
W. & W. R. R. wharf. The freight office of the
Company is, for the present, on Water street, at
the wharf formerly used by steamer North Caroli-
na running to Fayetteville. The office of he
President, General Superintendent and Treasurer,
for the present, is on the southeast eompr nf

Tii it CTieru m arrive. jm Meats are quiet- -' An Old Story.
The worshippers of Mammon, savs a Constan J''1""5"' new picKiea nains are reported at 21 1-- 2 a

rv. "V 1B uu" auu Ileavy- - uressea hogs are stead vat 16 5-- 8 a 16 3-- for Western. Lard is in ImaU supplytinople correspondent have discovered that thfr
is another power beside that of ffold. and annt.lisr

TEL E G R A P H I C.
LAST SIGHT'S REPORTS.

FROM EUROPE.
, . Saxdy Hook, Nov. 12.

ine Steamer Cito of Washinatnn. fmm T.itr

the true religion, which feeds, cleanses, instinctsGod who is above the idol of worrllv
FROM THIS MORNING'S EDI and comforts the poor, which makes us aware of

the beauty and health of cleanliness, utterly cuts
off and exterpates the root of pest'lence. It is

lence and Famine slew his children.
We have a sad chronicle of plagues. At Rome

nearly eighteen hundred years ago, a. d 80 apestilence slew, we are told, 10;000 people daily
In the years 167, 169-- and 189, pestilence againravaged the Roman empire. In Britain, A. D.
430, so many people were swept away that therewere hardly enough left to bury their dead. AtConstantinople 746-- 9, 700,000 people perished.
In England, so William of Malmesbury tells us
the plague was so great in 772, that in and about

TION.
During the time the cholera lasted, it was pitabletp see the fright of all those who used to boasttat they had no religion and no creed save thatof nature. The young Turkish school of Moslems,
who had many of them thrown off AVAn tho aam- -

with dates to the 1st inst., v.a Queenstown 2d'
has arrived. 3

probable that many of our readers will pronounce
us very wicked when we assert that the Blooms- -A Tew Things by the Way.

blence of a belief in the Koran, were in a ereat-- . w juiuo in viic 3 nits wiien tney are Spain and the Slave Trade.
t. . iV' Liverpool, Nov. 1.
It is stated that Spam intends takino- - enm-oi-

Dury nower show, and clean room .movement of
the last few years have done more to put a stop
to cholera, (by prevention), than all the crying
to saints,' preachings, and fastinus put toe-ethe- r.

disposed to feel no better because of the many
C1 "ui-- vi ueatn man any men 1 ever saw. The
christians were bad, enough, at least such amon
them not a few who had led lives not exactly
in accordance with their creed. The Armenian

uicnester d,uuv people perished. In 1111
Holinshed tells us of a dreadful nest.ilenre in T.nn.

nuicuious ana oDiioxieus things that meet the
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measures for the suppression of the slave trade.eye and ear, and there is another time too when don, in which thousands of people, cattle, fowlsLiverpool. Nov. 1 A tvtjiin, ureeu, ana otner churches werp rrnwHaH such things are to be passed by without com Cotton Declined Id., closino-- With on iitmi-- o

tendency. Sales for the last thrift flnva iflnm
every day with men and women hearing mass and
going to confessio , who for months, nerhans

iiicub aim uiinoucea. xms is just one of thefirst named of these fitful periods, when ideas
can, no doubt, be forced upon the general out- -

Water and Cheenut streets, up stairs.
HENRY It. DRANE,

Gen. Sup't.
Nov. 13th , 218

aiue itauer wnn some snow of their good intentana propriety.

Ficriousiy uau never put loot inside a sa-
cred edifice. Many of the priests were actuallyprevented going to administer to the dying bythe importunity of the living for the consolations
of religion. Now that all fear of the cholera has
passed, every one has returned to his old ways.

Breadstuffs Finn.
Wheat A trifle higher.
Petroleum Steady at 2s. lid. for refined.
Provisions Steady.
Produce Quiet.
The Liverpool markets were r.lnsvl nn wnQO

in au ai ucie aDout the hre companies last
Wil., Char, and Rutherford Railroad.

mgnt, ana m the hurry of the moment, the negro
companies were alone held up as not doing their

all over the world have done. ,
" Cause produces effect," said a philosopher,

" and the effect becomes in its turn the cause of
other effects." In the year 1854 the cholera
broke out in Soho. Hundreds were stricken
down. The temperate men, who drank water,
died seventy-fiv- e per cent ! The beer arid gin
drinkers did not die. The prayerful, good wo-
men were carried off in haste ; the rackety; bad
men escaped. The people on one side; of j a
street died; those on the other lived. One house
(let us say No. 1) lost father, mother, children
and servant; No. 2 was quite frefe. , The vestry
deliberated, the parsons prayed and the old wo-
men trembled. At lasteamea queer, scientific
doctor, who knew how to observe. " Gentle-
men," said he to the vestrymen, if you want to
stop the cholera, screw off the handle of the
Broad street pump." The chairman was indig-
nant, the vestrymen laughed him to scofn; never-
theless the magical doctor prevailed, took away
the pump handle, and the nlatme. was Cta ire1

uffice wil., Char. & Ruth. R. R. Co., day.

a.uu uiuci uuuiesuc ammais perished ; and it is
said that at Paf is and in the south of France the
same process has just begun by the death of the
fowls. In Ireland, in 1204, a prodigious numberperished. In 1340, the "Black Death" raged in
Italy, and in 1348 the plague, described by Boc-
caccio, raged over Europe, causing a fearful mor-
tality. We here in England suffered severelyIn London alone, in the year 1348, when the
plague at Florence, described by Boccaccio, took
place, 200 people were buried daily at the Charter-h-

ouse. Again we were visited by plague in
1367, Ireland in 1407, and again in 1478, when
30,000 people were slain by pestilence in London
alone; and throughout England, more persons
were slain by disease than by the fifteen preced-
ing years of war. In J485 we were cut down by
the Sudor Anglicus, the sweating sickness, and this
again broke out in 1499-150- 0 so dreadfnllv in

iijaubinburu, in. c, Uct. 18, 1865. A letter from Gen. Sherman.
The following letter from Gen. Sherman in

A AUJOUKJN1CD MEETING of the Stonk

u ttU" 1U a measure somewhat unjustly, and
with the appearance of prejudice against them
because of their being black, which is not thecase. They have heretofore maintained their

London Money Market.
London, Nov. 2.--HL holders of the Wilmington, Charlotte fc Ruth-

erford Rail Road Comnanv will be hftiri at. T.ln.
reply to one from Hon. John B. Haskin. is char consols lor monev 86f 87. TJnitH Static

nve-twenti- es b3464.colnton, N. C, on Thursday, January 18th, 1866. piaces in lime ol need, and would have met this
acteristic of the man, and shows the respect en-
tertained towards him by his old commander : aiarm m tne same spirit as ever, if provided

with something to have done so with. Their en
liEADQ KS MlLITABY DlV. OF THE MlSS.,

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool. Tuesdav nio-h- tSt. Louis, Mo.. Oct. 7, 1865. (

..,- -. y m. 14. ax.la.is, Becretary.
Oct. 26th. 203--s

Wilmington and . Weldon Railroad.
Office W. & W. R. R. Cc i

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 4, 1865.

The regular market since the Cuba saileRhow
gine--

, aie out oi oraer ; they have no hose, andwe fear these facts have somewhat impaired theirdie : 1 am in renemt, nf mnr- - latter- -

October 24, with printed enclosure. I prefer not breadstuffs still advancing, wheat firmer ; provi-
sions scarce, and all kinds advanced : hamn nniet

uifcc-iiiauu- auU emciency, for it is evident noto mix up in the remotest degree with anv no- - company can be kent too-eth- r wtht A.onaon tnat llenry VII. and his court removedi j . . ' .litical vi, yai natiii movemeni. ana iannnt. tpn to ao sometmnp- -rplIE thirtieth annual meeting of the Stockhol- - w aiais. Ana soon, we need not follow theIt is all a 5 g Tf, ' CoHee Steady ' rice firm
",u"ulI.8ervice)-o- i and inactive-- : rosin at. tnmanfin.to. aers oi me Wilmington and Weldon railroad reaa mucn less express an opinion of anv naner quicic comingvears thar brought the trouble. Ingreat lapor ai times, but one in whirh ' 11 uc "ttUpridecompany will be held in Wilmington on Wednes ion, zuu,uw perished at Constantinople. Innotapartof the written constitution and laws

binding on us all. lob4-- o tne fcrreat Plague, called so probably beLiverpool, Nov. 2
day tne zza inst. ,

J. W. THOMPSON, 8ec'y.JNov. 6 21I-t-
I wish Gen. Slocum well, and that h mav K. oottox. bales for the last two dava isnnn cause most rememoerea, earned off 68,596 per

sons ; Defoe gives the number at 100,000. "Inelected, because he is a nersonal friend wLm uaico at a, ueunne oi io. per nound. the marW.Goldsboro' News, Tarboro' Southerner, Raleigh

"It was regularly knocked down," said a doctor;" it never killed one more man, woman or child.
Dr. Show knocked king cholera down with' that
pumb handle. And how 1 ; Cause produces ef-
fect, and effect is in its turn the cause of other
effects." Keep this in blind. The pump water
was in general esteem, and either a cholera pa-
tient had been brought to Soho, and ; the vomit
and washings poured into a drain which commu-
nicated with the well, and thus impregnated it.

'

or, as others said, the well was decayed, and the
soil of some pest-hol- e where the riftnnW whn hri

I esteem highly and who will "execute anv closing with an upward tendencv forotanaara ana aentmei, copy. xauus, wiuie ue, in a ncuon unequalled for its
terrible pictures, save by the reality, "narsed at.office intrusted to hinx fairly and with great Sales to exporters and speculators S.Oflfl hales .l . . . ' Jr -

appaiently at a decline of 2d., viz.. Id onWil., Char, and Rutherford Railroad.
u Jrm tne womD to the grave ; the yet heal-
thy child hung upon the putrid breast of the dead
mother ; and the nuptial bed was changed into a

Wednesday and Id. on Wednesdav

has always been exhibited, but we fear that theinterest has somewhat worn off. All this isequally applicable to each company in the city.
Last spring we were disposed to haul this ques-

tion of efficiency of fire organizations up before
the public, and it is well recollected what anamount of abuse was thrown at our heads for the
trouble. This did not amount to anything with
us if we succeeded in the project of refitting and
organizing these companies. Some, if not all ofthe members, were almost " fighting mad" atwhat was said, and we are not so sure but thatour worthy old mayor himself did not feel a lit-
tle sensitive about this matter. A call was im-
mediately made upon the chief engineer of thefire department for the

day.Office Wll., Char. & Ruth. R. R: Co.,
Laurinburg, Oct. 18th, 1865. sepuicnre. oome ol the affected ran about stag

I am, with respect, yottrs truly,
W. T. SHERMAN, Major General.

.

Indian Troubles on tne Plains.
- St. Locis, Nov. 10, 1865.

A despatch to the Democrat, from rnwronna

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 22nd instant,
Passenger Train will run over this road as

gering like drunken men, and fell and expired in
the streets ; while others calmly laid down, never

THE VERT LATEST.

Farther Point, November 13.
The Belgium, with Liverpool dates to the 3d

follows: '
to rise again, save at the last trumnet. At lenothii i . n 1SCHEDULE: in tne miaaie oi September, more than 12 000arrived this 3 p. m.

J wwotvuvVjKansas, says the Indians are becoming troubleUp TrainTuesday, Down Train, Monday, perished in one week ; in one night 4,000 died.Thursday and Saturday. J Friday and Wednesday; some again on the plains. On Monday last they
attacked th whites at Pole creek and mntiirAd

Liverpool, November 3.

died from the plague had been buried mixed with
the water. 1 Tha doctor going about found a
workshop used by. teetotal, tailors, each had his
little pan of water, nearly emptied, a great many
many of whom died; but a whole host of '

beer-drmki- ng

brew( rs were quite welL House No. 1
drank water only, and its inhabitants died; house
No. 2 only boiled water or gin, and lived. The
right-han-d street was supplied by the New Bayer
and was well ; the' left-han- d side went to thepump, and was scourged; Strangers who d rant

LeaveLeave. auu,in me wnoie, not 68,uuu, as has been stated,
hnt 100,000 perished in this plague. The'annall- -The cotton brokers' circular reports sales fothe mail, ambulance, mules, and fin IYIO ornVarnmonrSand Hill..... 7.00A.M.

Ai t m m m sval cry, Bnng out your dead !' thrilled through
companies, and it was furnished, so we hear, still
we are now in the beginning of winter without
being one Whit befter off in this particular than
we were six months aero. We believe we are

Laurinburg.. .8.10, 4

Shoe Heel ..8.83 "
horses. General Heath is reported to have recent-
ly had a battle with them and killed twntv

meweea oi oi,uuo bales, including 16 000 tospeculators and 13,000 to exporters. The marketwas firm and all qualities advanced ton t.rifl in rr
M We must not be astonished if we hear that the.

Wilmington 8.00 A. M.
Riverside.-9.0- 0 u
North West--9.4- 0 "
Marlville...-10.2- 1 "
Rosindale... 11.08
Brown Marshll.88
Bladenboro' 12.10 P. M.

red skins. The date and loealitv nf th r,f?,vt churches were full morning, noon and night, thatrcany worse off, for at that time two or threeare hoi given. - tent early in the week, but subsequently was very prayers were maae mat tne .Lord would stay the

Red Banks.w.'8.53
Moss Neck,.--9.2- 5

Lumberton..l0.03
Bladehboro'.10.56
Brown Mftrshll.27
Rosindale... 11.57

t4 piauuc, ttiiu iuau wmie reugion mav have rnm.
oi tne companies were willing to do, but at pre-
sent it appears as'if they had lost all interest be-
cause, as we have said above, of this indiffer lortea some it is certain that snrrBt.; tinn oat

Snooting Affair in Alexandria.
Alexandria, Va., Nov. 1865.

A rencontre took Dlace to-da-v. near t.h a

at the pump, the water whereof was ? delicious '
died. The only cholera case , at Hampstead wis
that of an old lady, to whom the carrier brought
her favorite spring water three times a week.
The doctor followed the - carrier, hut it mm

Lumberton..
Moss Neck.,
Red Banks..,
Shoe .Heel- -

1.08
1.40
2.10
2.30

witn its black load, upon the hearts of all andence, to tneir wants. We have now a lazy, shiftyMarlville 12.41 P. M. added to the horrors of the scene. This very

' --v ; uvlues irom tne u. states,and closed ldl l-2- d. lower for American andLgyptian. Authorized quotations are fairOrleans 23d.; middling Orleans 23td.; middling
MobUe and Texas 2Hd.; middling upland 20idSales to-da-y (Friday), 10,000 bales marketclosing steody, with a better feeling. The stock
is estimated at 323,000 bales, of which 64.000

vi iaim n iu luc counn unity, wno are nonetel between Dr. Maddox, of Farquier county,
and Major Dixon, paymaster of the United States late. The old lady had drnnt t.h WiUnm on13.04Laurinburg... Bupeisubiuu xiuea its. tnousands. , feople "m-fect- ed

with the plague ran to church, when thev

North' West. "1.24 "
Riverside... . -- 2.00 "

Arrive at
Wilmington. '

Arrive at army.
too good to do anything that is mean, and who
have only managed to get along during the past
because of its being warm weather. The winter

was dead: the servant, who was not so fond , ofSand Hill..--- . -- 4.00 Major Dixon received a ball in the side. should have died at home, and infected hundreds
when they could not save themselves tw water, was very ill, she had just sipped it. Then

Dr. Snow determined to screw of tKo rmmrutrating the bowels. His sneedv death is nrn., No goods will be taken by the above Train'' er
nounced -- cerUin. . Dr. Maddox has surrenderor handle, and he eared the parish. ; i-

- wi
To this story, let us add a few plain word

should have gone to church when they were
whole. Did they think that God would hear their
prayers more readily from St. Paul's than from

cept at the option of the company, and then double
the usual rates will be charged.

A Freight Tram, will be run. makiner two trina
himself up to the civil authorities.

are American.
The Manchester market is inactive.
United States five-twenti- es 63t63f .
News unimportant,

General News.

hint. Almost all great petilene are liVe nni reach week, leaving Sand Hill Monday and Thurs the plagues Of Eervpt. ftrecdftf n

is coming on and these scamps having nothing to
do, and nothing to eat, must resort to their
rascality, the approach to which, it has been
noticed, they are fast drifting by nightly
attemps at burglary. We must expect them
to go to extremes, aud we must prepare for it
without the least disguise, as they are not to be driv-
en off under any circumstances. . Lf preparation
is not made to meet their depredations some one
will be responsible for greater disasters than our

From Wathlnxton,
Governor Holden has received the

tneir own chambers 1 Fanatics immediately as-
serted that God was angry with his people, and
more than one assumed the character of nrh.

on4 Tha f.M. i-- ... . .tie uiBcase is 'preceaen.' er a oor,following
day, Wilmington weanesoay ana .Saturday., Up
freights by IMs Train must be delivered at the
warehouse by 11 J o'clock A. on Friday, add

1 rruption of waters. It is notimnrnlRihie Aith..telegraphic despatch, dated phet, and walked about the streets, like John ofby sunset on Monday evening. ' -f M fWASHiNiaToWiNovIlth, 1865.
Hlg ExCKLLEircrr. W. W.TTnT.nn-wClTh-Meals furnished on board the Boat connecting

vnscaia at tne siege of Jerusalem, calling out" Woe, woe, woe upon this devoted city ! " SoBreakfast on day. of departure I dent directs me trt Snv that, ha ntuuito nnnwith the Trains.

by no means certain, for the stortesI the cattledisease are much exaggerated, that iextSpring
we may have the cholera with'iiarf?w?4fo'iala
tterefore do our best to find out the cause'' 61 the1
disease, to root it out, and , the effect: will cease;
It is certain that it is alreadv at Sm

iear sa upon tne hearts of all, save where men.from Wilmlnelon. and Dinner on dav of arrival at I Mntimt w v . - 1 .. J. .

Wliminn- - " ' " ZZ' ff w.. WCOOM at- pro--
l Euteraor oi nrt.h I urn no ntil. . i VM V1U1W UUWishall have been relieved by directions from him.

WM. H. ALLEN,
Master of Transportation.

uxjui. nnu a. worse iear, maae tnemseives Inink,and revelled and rioted in the midst of the dead
and dying. s r ' . ;

.

And now one word op so about fear and out-
ward religion in a pestilence. ThO London Times
recently resuscitated an bid tbry, which deserves

WM. H. SEWARD.Oct. 26th.

A Washington corresnondent of th

. Losdon, Nov. 2.
lhere is still no official news concerning the

ministerial arrangements.
Lord Clarendon is certain to be foreign minis-

ter. 3 , -

The Globe claims forbearance for the recon-strnct- ed

ministery nntU it shall be enabled to lay
before parliament a programme, upon the satis-
factory character of which its existence will de-
pend.

The British government has ordered all restric-
tions on American vessels of war to be removed.

latest Ti Liverpool.
Liverpool, Nov. 2.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times
says it is generally reported in Paris, that the
French army in Mexico will be withdrawn by in-
stalments, and that by August and September of
next year the whole will have returned to France.

This resolution is said to have been adonted

Philadel- -

Stentmopld in Egypt ; .Wt it .travels slowly:
t1' 5: i:W"ght md Benjamin :W. Kichardson

Uiatit is not contagious; but infectious ; weao not .xatehjt t fromithei air,-w- may catch isfrom the person. , We can only eat, drjnk, breathethat infection or have; it rubbed inttj us, We
therefore need not fear cholera Tiat.iento nr rr

phia Ledger teleffraDhs as follows
1 hear that it is not improbable that Eno-ian-

uuy uaa ever Deiore. sunerea. Home may. say
it is wrong to publish such a statement and un-
necessary ; Be this as it may, with due respect
to the city authorities, they need a little jogging
up occasionally upon important matters connect-
ed with ciy necessities.

We don't believe in broken doses, and the fur
must fly while the fight lasts, so we will call their
attention to another very important matter. A
lady said a few days ago that she feared to go on
the street now-a-day- s, lest she would come in
contact with some drunken character. This is
true in a great measure. Every day, low, drunk-
en fellows are prowling the streets of the city,
annoying the better class of society. Why are
lthey not arrested 1 We saw one yesterday walk
up to a party of gentlemen and disperse them by

will set i tip as a-- : pretext for 'the reDudiatlori of
our Claims ior aepreaations, the fact that this
country itself has( already established a nrece- -

Wilmington and Weldon RAilroad.
WiuirNGTOH & Wkldox R. R. fjo.

' Wilmington, Aug. 29, 1865. ' t: i

F asfo&ws. will run
Leave Wilmington at 4 00 P. M.

. Arrive at Weldon at 8 00 A. M.
'

Leave Weldon at 2 00 P. M.
Arrive atWilmington at 5 40 A.M.

' .."
ConnecUng at .Weldon 3oth wajs with, jtrain io
and from Petersburg, by Gaston Ferry, and ondirect to NorfoBs and Washington; t connects at

1 dent by refusing to idemnify Portugal for dam--
r J 1 x jaages commiuieUt vy. pnvateers nttea out m Amer-
ican ports. , The claim was made by the Portu-
gese Government, I think, in 1850.

borhoods, but weanust beti cleanly'' exbremeri-Uou- s
matter, soUed clothing, or food partly eateaand rejected by cholera patients, is deadly Whatwe want is ozone,1 not lime' washing; iieverthe-Qari-

Wx

hinifcrFear.jamnotf
KlTus with cholera, yet it is bad and- - foolish Arfattempt to improve others, to feed and ejothe thepoor, to help up poor wretches from dirtsqualor,"wffl' therefore 'd mnrt

telling again, although the teller and the writer
of it made a false- - application of .the Yable. A
traveller in the east, at the confines of a city, met
the plague. - "Oh, stranger," said ihe spirit of
the pest, " I travel towards this devotedcity' to
kill five thousand people,"

"

And so he went hisway. As he came thence, the samel traveller met
him. " But," cried the traveller, takin up the
conversation, M thon hast exceeded thy measure
oh plague thou hast killed twenty thousand?"
"nay," was the solemn: rejoinder,. I kept to my
promise of. five thousand ; fear killed the rest."Now the fable is very .'good for aMussnhnanwho
beheves ni fate, but not for a christian. ' Accord-
ing to the Turk, only those appointed la be slain
areslain .by the plague, and the rest may remain
in safety, and without fear. But science tells us
this is all bosh. We need not remain near infec

not only from a desire to affordA decision has been rendered by the supreme
v. ".uovwi j Ttuu uauu w xwuciu ana wewberDi

nis vulgar wacKguarttism and. indecent manner,
and a policeman was within three feet of them

ground of complaint on the part of the United
States, but also on economical grounds.

court In the.case FatherVif TrS15Also.connects with nri.t& Manchester RallroadXth to CharleSoWo at time, and never pretended1 to molest him prayer and "PtWfclthWyield to, charity but does it imt 1Extra Session Of the LniiUiana T.m-1s-This mav have been hla nunr fault. Tint.lumbia, Atlanta, Savannah, Montgomery. Ac , . ior preaenmg .wituout wmg me for it,
sentence, was. affirmed, thus He-- 1& L. FREMONT.' I I.T.-- y : t oao iviiu tt ttoo traveixiiig auoat late m meCluing in fowAn Af 4KA Ak.i:4nt;A.l.'i J a iv. I a. . -Aug, 3(1865:154,,;

m staying a plague,
unmitigated evu,sfrice it' soShthJ ar?
hard, and takes from a cmel wnrM .ZZ- -

viairtn - riv "tuwuUttUV V1 "f" Pru" aiternoon, snoexmg every one's ears who had the
... : Vl UXtiirevi -

t 'Nbw Obleans, Not. 11.
Governor Wells, of Louisiana, has issued ajTrsr'"" w i ,j east regard for decency, by his wholesale swear-- w

m 9 w poor which that world treati SS!Zj7
"A


